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SSKt'SSt,

Sf me in ch“r;lv ,or ll"' suffering poor,
mor!T;7 contribution pl.t.’once

Itll™" 7 T! ?11 fr'li"*» oov.tou,.
( have a shawl like that or make a fun !)

select scrsnu.A TIDES.
TDRCHIS.VS.

hi’ “srissoics.” •••Wise acres Wisdom teeth aching.
inn hh„« !f"|: _n"?,b,,n'1 ™t»ring, ami throw- ***"‘liy......si the scenery in a ravine Is- a I
mg himself languidly upon the sofa, as lie ways beautiful1 11,,u Wipes the perspiration from his brow -Oh , ltet",,s0 119 so gorgeous.
",-ai, business !S killing me. 1 am so tired.” , "1,11119 tlre difference between a watch 

tliCT,- like a'îlëiw r| r i?'"ow: ," U> ,low" Tr “ ;*"kru‘*’ A watch must I,- wound up 
re„" ° ‘ 'le,,r 1(00,1 frllow' ""-1 *«k« » "“I” ; M°n il "ill go. hut a bankrupt stops ilm 

Uttle four year old daughter. - Oh. papa' I “ “ “ W0UnU UP"
rt'inoil,'"" i!îwfVl i'V1- offer I saw ,s, ear- M>" oetors pian-it before-hand when 

Tu. m i? h,r,<l ,«irl oil 'bout the lichen." "lake - ,t,.r" engagements’
I ableau, blue lire,Ax.,Ac.— WhittImll Timn. ,,

„ ,. "ocossary for a man to be aOme, with a waj/of anguish, ^ ÆÎ

I called upeli thy name.
And •• Kan, V” told me thy loving voice , t."1""''v,,u I1"1' « -col,ling wife, said to

Answered me back again. "My dear, with all thy faults, I love thee

• • ‘If a chicken wished to describe Its 
age, in what particular kind of 
it do so? Mnrmn-ladc 

•••lf you wore riding c:: 
kind of fruit would you resemble?

mi^KthirniT^h'^hiii

(live me a heart oflaith in all my kind,
(.lias Brown s as big a hypocrite as you'll find!)

SHf ™° 10mysell as others see,
«Una dress is «juite becoming unto me !>

Isrt me act no falsehood, I appeal,
(1 wonder if they'll think these curls

1
—St. John Torch. 49But only •• Fancy" my feelings 

TiP'.n them to you I can't— 
I hat which I took to lie your voice 

” as the roar of an elephant.

parent- 
preserves wouM I

WP1

are real!)
i'!?k" ™)".h,e‘rt of humility the fount, 
(liow glad I am our pew's

—A’. 1', .Vests. donkey, what
so near the front !)

K.^7„X5‘.b2S,”™«'

let saintly wisdom be my daily food,
'I wonder what they'll have/or dinner good I)

SSH-SS
7&,!:5ar,rnA *"m ■»**«•

ntMORTAr.rrr of the soli..
Tt cannot he that our life is a bubble, cast up 

by the ocean of eternity to float a moment upon 
its waves and sink into nothingness Klse 
why is it the high and glorious aspirations 
which leap like angels from the temple of o,„
te it"t,„it"Th<!P ■ T,e,in€ ""satisfied ? 
" “A 19 it.that the rainbow and clouds come 
over us with a beauty Hint is not of earth, and 
hen pass off to leave us u> muse over their 
oveliuess? Why „ it that the stars, which 

hold their festival around the midnight throne 
set above the grasp of our limited faculties' 

forever mocking us with their unapproachable

«ÆrÆXï&lira
destiny il,:m of7,,rili n',,“r,!*ïs a reülln »W 

he rainbow never fades-where the stors v 11 
Ik. spread out before „» like the Islands t, 
slnmlier In he ocean, and where the beaut if 
beings which now pass before like shadow,
" "* hbi) loruvcr in our presunuu.

l,Jbh m.an,."'l‘0 has the lial.it of drinking the
lyTuinttn^t'ï’SP C0,"rleU-

sweet !)
liunr the tinkling of the bolls—

Moflett bells;
WliHt ii salo of alcohol their melody foretell!

How they jingle, jingle, jingle,
In each sal -on in town,

And thu burkeefiers a single 
Half-dime cannot knock down.

Keeping count, count, count 
Of the pettiest amount—

Of every drink the bar-keeper across the conn- 
1er sells.

With its liells, bells, bells,
Iiells, liells, bells—

With its pretty MotTott patent registering bells !

—-Veto York World.
it is saddening to watch the drying day. to 

sc., tile flickering light fall pulseless behind the 
western hills. It is harder still to watch for 
water to boil, over a doubtful fire, when in a 
hurry for breakfast.—Danbury tiens.

■i

A
In this world teacli mo to deserve tiie neat 
C,UrCte*t?S ? th*rl“’,l0 •vo" recollect 'the

lnnWr",’i Tllli Gas, Buk»fi> lam .—When a Fui- 

l01i'C lU" olllul evening and 

he w^Zrti i° rl0r 10 ?" •*“ real stove,liL,Tl ,mU ! . tu s?c' wl>™ the flame of his 
hand-lamp dissipated tho darkness tint bisSSM1» *r*r -Ml- SHptowiS

irt n,u ,h U,° ‘l,.H,lo,v uf th" lowered gas 
•u’ ,,ut they were in sciNkratu chairs' An.l were engmamd in a Is.x ,,1 ligs? Ifè folt eîm 

gax=” ' Amfk i|" ^mcUl]"ÿ ll” matter with the

into ifworruT" 80 “ not t0 Dolil " when we bit

ll

ï'-l

I®

"

A cotfuetto is a rosebush from which each 
voung beau p.ucks a leaf, and the thorns are m

Bl
i

1 ^
 *
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I localizes the joke» ami calls them original !" Tin*
, following ventes from u poem on “ 1 louse Clean
ing' which should have been vreililv'l to the 
>1. I/mi* Journal, appeals in the lust issue ami 

I is a fair .sample of the “ Scissor-owe”-nian abili- 
I ties of the editor whose "coat of Mail' i* made 
of steal.
Ami now there vometh a woesome wail—
That augur* a gen'rallv gusty gale —
I-mm a man with hi* leg in the scrubbing-pail, 
I* attentively reading the Windsor Mail.

< 'harlos brace up, have some style alunit you 
ami tell the truth. The editor of the Town is 
not an employee of the <ias Company and 
doesn't hnmp hi* funny l»one or fun knee bone 
or humerus or any other lame against lamp 
post*, so please give u* a rest or xve'll sot Raker 
on you again, and he May flour you all over.

Kvery round of the ladder of fame is soaped, 
and it takes the .sands of a good many lives to 
give the fortunate man a foothold who climbs 
to the top.— 
who tries it can console himself with the 
thought that “ While there's life there's soap. 
SI. Jnhii Torch. That i* small <"00*0181100 to 
any man who was often “lathered" when a boy 
—-.V. .Ver».

Washing ton wouldn't have been a good soap 
maker because he couldn't tell lye when lie saw

\ tailor's business is neither good nor bad— 
it's sew sew,— Idle Hour*. Were less sponging 
«lone in bis shop, trade might lie better.—X.
T. Sew*.

1 Vs needle-s* to say any mon*, as that last 
joke seams bad enough.

A Bridgeport child swallowed several coins, 
recently. Fortunately they were not counter j 
feite.—Danbury S'ew*.

1‘eihaps it wa* taking Penny-royal for the 
Tick-dollar*owe.

If yon wish to preserve your constitution, 
you must first carefully observe the bile laws.
— Whitehall Time*.

How long must you bile them to preserve 
them properly ?

The progress of the Syndicate on selling the 
new issue of bond» more than fulfils their hopes.
v. v. Mme.

All things syndicate the complete ami speedy 
.success of Sherman's scheme of resumption.

Frisco is to have a one cent daily - Hvatun 
/W.

Tin- Poat sells for four cents each, and yet it 
is one sent «laily to subscribers.

PACTS l .V/) PA Vf.'/AX

mini, k xtkixi:.
N on wouldn't «link mine,/run, 
ll you slnist look at her now,
Vlicro der wrinkles on her prow 

hong have
Vu* lU'v t'nml. in Mump uml fair,
Mit «Ici vafy flaxen hair,
Who did vonce mine heart eiishtiare : 

Mine Katrine.
|

lier dime seems sliord to me 
Since vo game nemsd «1er sea.
To «1er gountry oil*«1er free 

Ye M nefer seen :
Hud ve hear «le lieople say 
hliere vas vork uml blondy hay.
So I shtarted riglid avay 

Mit Katrim».

« ill. «1er ahoy «lot filled mine house 
Vhcn «lot g<*
Brought u* “ l«eedle Y a wool Straus*,” 

Shveet uml clean ;
Vlty I <lon’<l pelief mine eyes 
Vhcn I look, now, mit siirbrize, 
i 'll dot feller, hlntst «1er size 

« HI' Katrine !

lien "dot leedle babe oil'mine,"
Ile va*grown *o tall uml line —
Shust so Mirait as any pine 

You vfer seen ; 
l‘ml «1er heopli's all agree 
Soocli fine poys «ley nefer see,
( I ley look* mooch more like me 

As Katrine )

Yell, ve haf our ci id's uml *ho>>,
I* ml dhere's naught our lofe destroys, 
Hut I mi*s «lose leedle poys 

llot used to been ;
I'ml der tear* vill *otnc<limo sdart,
I "lid I feels *o sick at heart,
Vhcn I «links I soon musd part 

In mi Katrine.

it <>l«lt Toot«*r K rausa

Whitehall Time*. Rut the man

Many Polish resilient* of this city met last 
evening to take steps toward the relief of the 
"olisli resilient* in Turkey who are being op- 
presseil by the Russians.— K. Nett*.

Do you mean by the Polish residents, the 
boot-blacks ?

I

it.

“ l.ish" Kelsey of l/u ona has the cro«litof 
selling the lirst barn swallow ol the season.— 
So it'll/ Creek Xnr*. What di«l the barn »wal- 
ow ?—Home Sentinel.

I ley ?

Patti is not complaining of the har«l times. 
She made #V2,i*NJ in Italy.—Exehanye.

She eviilently thinks lt-a-ly-ric success.

Hay-fever probably originated in liras» Val
ley, California.—.V. I". AYr*.

Mower likely in llayti.

The paragraphe!** A**o«"iation will wear crape 
thirty «lays for the lute Worcester Pee**.—//««»• 
ton Pi e**.

Hadn't they better issue a mourning edi
tion?

The Cincinnati Sunday Breatyut TaUt b 
one of the best weekly papers publisheil in 
the West, ami is fast attaining a national cir
culation. It was popular from the start.— 
Turner * Pall* Hep»,-ter.

The Roston Sunday breakfast table has beans 
successful f«ir years among a poik class of Hos- 
tenians.

An exchange nays that when a young man in 
Patagonia wants a wife he ri«loa out and lassoos 
one. In this country itisgeneially the reverse. 
When a young laily in this country wants a 
husliand she walks out ami lass oes one.— Go- 
lean>la Enterprise.

That’s so; many a poor unsophisticated 
youth from King’s County has been caught by 
the lass hose, especially when they are striped 
and shapely.

The Rev. .lasper, of Richmond, who believes 
that the world is flat, has refused an otter of 
$00 per week to go round it with a leetuie. 
He is afraid of falling off—Detroit P:ee l*rc»».

Would you call that a flat tefusal?

In these «legenerate times, even lambs gam- 
1k>1.— Whiehall Time*.

Do ewe?

The American Buihler publishes a valuable 
article on “ How to act in ease of fire.” About 
an hour before the fire breaks out the article 
should bo carefully rea«l.—Danbury .Vers.

Please don't make light of such a serious sub-

■

ject.
A man «lied recently in a l/imlon hospital, 

ami the autopsy showed that he had swallowed 
eighty-seven pocket knives. His friends were 
considerably cut up to learn how his death ha«l 
been caused —A*. T. AYr*.

IV# a wonder he didn't blade to death.

« 'l it Time vill soon po here,
Mit his sickle, uml hi* siipoar.
I "ml vill vhi

Mit l

•• You musil room along mit me, 
For i«l va* der l<onPs «leeree ; 
l ini von

usper in mine ear 
soiier mil'll :

Mr. ('. C. Frost will hohl temperance meet
ings at Fair Haven during the week.— White
hall Time*.day «lose poy* you'll see 

Cud Katrine." That name is very suggestive of a “ nip.*’
I.et us have freeze speech by all means.

The latest con. from the SL John Touch 
prove» that Frank Murphy cannot reach the j 
I >nminion an hour too soon. Here is the spasm:
“ Why is the place used for coining counter
feit money like the lower flat in a house ? Be-

—11'uA*. F. Aha'I*, in Detroit pnt Pies*.

c/.iPPis'Hs ati net/.ed.

We don't want to appear ignorant or unso
phisticated or anything of that kind, you know, 
although we don’t mind owning up that we're 
young ami inexperienced, but really we'd like 
to have somebody tell us whether flashes spawn 
their watches and overcoats?—St. Louis Jour
nal Suckers are often obliged to. — Whitehall 
Time*.

cause it is a base mint.”—A. V. New*. 
We'd sooner have the Kine-o.
An excellent way to avoid paying the butch

er—Never buy any fresh meat.—M l". Xew*. 
Yes, that ought to meat the difficulty. We 
never thought of that beef-ore.—St. John 
Touch. Although we cut-let it go no farther 
or veal chuck y or in the rib.—N. V. Acts.

If you do, the Xew* readers will have to : 
lamb ent the lo#s ol one of it’s editors. I>et*s 
steak something.

“ Joe"' Cook has been accu 
original ideas from others 
that there are a good many “joke hooks” 
among the e«litorial fraternity.— Whitehall

Theodore was a practical “joke Hook.”
In the divorce suit of Anna M. Newell r*. 

Ixrrenza Newell in New York, the jury dis- 
agreed—Ex.

We Newell enough they would.
Vinnie Ream has nearly finishcil Famtgut.— 

Ho* ton Post.
A Dutch frie ad says, “ it vill ov cooise po a 

Farra goot statoovet.”

This is hake <|Ucstion of a* pike culiar » na
ture as we have ever huddock-ca»ion to give un 
opinion on, but we shad think after ben in' the 
case and exsaltnonlng it ova and ova Unit a 
good nil depends upon bow milch the gasper- 
owes—where it was pcrchnsed and whether it 
was sent <*. 1 >. D.

I Tany young Indy of a nervous temp- luimmt 
should read this we hope it wont mak-lier ill.

hi. ;used of stealing 
. This reminds us

How tu Catch a Juki: —it is said, when the 
Editor of the St. John Touch wants to get of!* 
any tiling very smart, he bits his funny-bone 
against a lamp post. Being an employee in the 
Has Company, he lias reserved the rights ol the 
eity, and heure the Penny dip is shut out from 
enjoying such high privileges.— Windsor Mail.

Cogswell ol the KentvilleJ Chrnnhle say# 
“ when the<’«litor of the Windsor Mail wants to 
be cute, he clips from the Danbury Sea * and

Which party is the strongest, the greenback 
or the pullback ?— Whitehall Time*.

The tow-bttck-o’» the strongest.
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I
horselaugh- alter |„. |lu> n w ,, j ' ‘ v'"' «•» «-v.-rv
non. remarks. Ill ||,i, kind of . o„„I, -I,,.. , " , ll"' I'"1"1' ■' Mr "I
Nr John ernleai* himself to In. siipiwrtoié ‘ 1 "I" " 'I honni. «lu, I,
an, inalu» 111,-III feel that ll,ry an- will, I,,,,,' ,„l„ , I  

■Hiiieiiii

mammsmss
a y-B-r SsE^EuxS' at':

i#=KSHl BBSSpsE isSèSSÊF
tn «Jo mont of the work in the House un,I Coin croon mufei- iii” * n* '• 111,1 V'M *u,n withe nn<l wwe.-ir llmt lie 
nuttees, more because it pleases them t?bL Jlï the sling of his invective

in .lie light tlJuTu^l” £k r™ *;:, i....  tlioir attention be,ween
Hut'.hwn T'Lm the "kimn-Un* ^n,û”, , hX LnTei'r ,Tlin'“ ,'1-
2"*"hSn "*0 battle grow, hot, >i„| blood I». eel relation, win,1V I'ohti
gins to flow, the gallant old leader leans to his tested bv n« ; 1 ' ,em* Indignation is muni- 
feet end «eke. the House ring wi.l, Z ietiïê srrnto Ô ?7‘ V "‘"î 7T’ •“*/ *-.v commis, 
iry. \o other man can i,iik-k,-n the nuise irrenressiblA i'-i i I'ruVl O' all the eigne ot 
arouse the passions, and ag date the «erre, oi Mm lmal 1 ,.t * l X,' 'Mk"!e John
the House like him. He change, . mono,”! nr'm, i. th' , ''^ "mes, an,I noting how 
nous cunnonade into a cava'rv dash u «lull n-uiv l,mv <i • / r u 11 uhe sways his 
«lege ajij.ioach into an assault on the 'enemy’ it is iotZ t in"' ^ H",lh‘r1umlvr *«•* »»«ault, 
walls, a defense behind breastworks im iian,i ®J‘-y t°imagine theleadcrshinin other charge upon 'he enemy's lines ‘VhcMank and and H.e *!'• ,viXol> "'""lastieity
hie on both sides of the House, iZd U too mastc of Î ! n,"", V '"'n m"k" Mm
continued wrangle lotween the ocmmanl, of î| “„ '* situation on all occasions. When

are rol.sld imo Crist, egUlaS Ttl...... • “T '«"'»• 'l-'lail. of
interest when the old war-horse Is,,,nds to the ^ S r tohn'. , P pl! “ C'msl,tutm„l,l

1er», rise, into trumpet tones, reaches distant to 'i’ee'"'^» <“l*"? h'ooll l«''"l ' red, ,,uick 
comers of the building, ami brings nmtw l,u, T"'*1 "f ">"ry phrase, ready 
members back to their seals \i„„a" 1 ,mnl w,‘“ « r< ineih for e, ery defect, and vorv hii/
forward eagerly to hear him remain il «J?" re8Jfl1 1,1 rnak,,ig the other si.le of the Home
a minute, and then .ppl.uïùr"™nrL , t I!? ,""""■! 1' "H >'..... "If. He ™,,t
He lays on the lash until his opponents howi debate aThé !" <'?u,"',lt."l,u <lextemn. in 
with rage and pain. lie flashes out livhti.i.,„ ,etmte» as «« 18 eighty in conflict. Ilis hist 
like strokes of sarcasm, and his follower* cheer mmt Kliè'r'"1 °» (iov-
and clap their hands, lie makes m inten VÏJ XI ni , 1 ‘‘onduct in the dismi-sal of a
teiz!!'wïï:,,éX.sr,,!é.,'én

f'r- f^“n ...... .to interject a denial or reply. And Vims "with thorities” "/. "'“'"""‘"t, judieinu. array nl an 
cheers, laughter and approving shout, on m e to,? , c ‘ ""■"|,or,""1 " '"'nut eneuniher- 
suie, and cries of dissent on the other the wa* aigument, and severity of logic It 
voice of the orator rising clear nnd sharn ,u l 1 “"“"•"'"'"Ue, and the political friend, 
the din, Sir John poure forth hi lierv in^re in.'lnl"1'1^1' '’ ,h" Cover, or m
five. He turn, to‘hi, loliow". wheneve he P mXl! n! re"' !" '"""'""11. The 
makes a statement in which they are Ini,nosed contenled Inins, If will, p|,,„d
to coincide, take, their applause and èr es of an o, inion' on "" Hot '"r expressing 
approval as assent, and then wheel. .„.„L i 1 1 " 0,1 < "»c, and the resolution ol
and repeal, it with great emphasis “We w! mlbiw'YT VOlei1 l,olv" °" ,hal grouiul. The 
not submit to this*AIinuffl tyronnv” he » , “'IT1' *'!r' “'-ike, the only
wilUay, and then, after looking over his m. t , S 8'‘. "V" 0,1 tlie Ministerial benches,
1-lauding followers, jepeat nlth^ loftier ,,, i i r*^" \T «on,« out of the lions., when 
- - triumphant air, “Xo we will not J,h„ j?"’" I'"11 !","«• »" was convinced I n,
•oil.". Hi, follower’s are taken in," l!i.co" ! wioivret 'hj’o 'V a,d
«lencein thesame wav when hennkes i «gmnst his cunst ienve, nnd vet, natumllv

enhauee. the effect, gratihes the thicthead^ «"w^y

I'llUTinsHAINlKlf | itoil

Xu. II.

are ready to lake the Man.*!,mi 
. , , perfectly sober. \ ,'oo.ldeal of strong feeling, slimul.ited by „ terv 
tile wine, will make Sir .l„|„, ,|,ake hi, let 

n the flues,,f "honorai,!., g,.ml,•men
''pullet, wiiieh, while

pe leelly pa,.lamenta,y, sound slanting to I," 
gislative ears. I hen ll,„t |„. i. ,|,„„k
Nl John is, ae.w.hng to those who are,,,,,.... .
t > him, always drunk when h«- enter* the ' 
wall his war-paint on and makes 

‘ce an«l brilliant awiaults

i

one of his
su, i, limes - drunk with the iiispiniti.m'of h„n 
tie. Nr John s opponents have motive for 
accusing luni of being drunk whirl, must „„i 
he nrgotlen. I hey like him personally, al 
u, ,t every „l them, and, while smarting 

under punishment, they excuse the feeling 
that prompts them to show no sulkiness or 
resentment I,y attributing his severity to in 
toxicants. “ Sir John would never have gone 
forme that way if he had been sober." thé!- 
stij.and then speak aa pleasunlly as they can
when they meet him. ....... re is n„ other m!n
in I anatla. drunk nr sol rr, so well „l,|e to lead 
a p.irly as Sir John M„e,lonnl,l. and the t„|k 
ol deposing him from Ihe chieftainship 
shine * Ull8Cnut‘V0 ‘ 0,»>''in:«ti«m is a I

III!

ol the 
I moon

gen,onus all,,»,,nee of rake. I,y a rural profess- 
"f' l'l«>g"lph) , •• Me most re-

-|e*i-ir,i| bow lo the linppv lwain, and > t|„.
epijorlunitv I" return our thanks for (III, uinsi 

|| .at net „f lilierality. May the matrinmnl,
eetse Which new /;»■<, the

M i f1'1 " !"S, l",',‘,","'''iv',d ,'mpre,whatever 9 „f the ceunlry he may roam, 
whether called upon i„ ,|„. 
adverse fortune. sland Is-f,,,,. ft and * ,,r 
enemies, may his life he such III,it when the
1*? I1' ,lm,lll1 "kail l„ bit....... him. and the .
of existence draws to a close, he mav pro,luce

ul IT’-'l ""'l < till,■loan I,on.
ora We , in the of , i-i„ry. well a- lo an
earthly inhcrittinco Ih»voh«1 the • ♦ v

pnitiz.ii

Claude lb- H iven will pilot the (|r,..,| 
don Clivus through thecoiinirv Ihi

Mr. Kirk, late of Monclon, is about 
a hotel in Newcantle.

s summer.
to open

, 
■ 

■ 
• 
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ADVERTISING RATES :
H r in. I,. I. ilf i-.il. 1,

l-f iii*«-rli»n »l ui
mi* n.iueiii .1
l'« r iiiiuiih ; |n
J*. r ijunrt.T f» mi
IVi hull >v#r 111 im
Ver >mr 17 in

4J* Ciinl< flu |.vr year.
•** Special notice* 11 flr-t in».. 1 lii.e or In.

'ommuiiiviiiionF to he siMrcFteil,

' I'min* Tiiiirii," 
St. John, N. I

All

Tint Torch will he for rale at the following |,hns :

v tit!LïKtAAli*üi:„'3.,i‘.....
Single Copie»—Two Cei.tr.

JOSEPH s. KXOWI.ES,...........

st. John, x. n„ Ai’im. i7. m:s.

«'an a cminlerfeiter who isauc» » fuis,, s(.| 0, 
notes be considered ft good sing Sing er ?

Joshua Montgomery Sears, the young lloston 
millionaire, has made the Art Museum of It,, , 
ton a gilt of $ In,om.

.. Kill for.

1 ,n “moving day" Mr r. II. Flewwelling, 
special artist, was made a happy lather. This 
i*a move in the right direction, and the Tom it 
extends congratulations.

The Kentville Chroni, l, says ‘ a mow in lain- 
euhurg ( ounly has giv n him, to on,, hundred 
and fifty pigs."

\ awcoh, in Whitelftine a lager heer saloon 
»ays“ l'y shimminy kiismas dot vast, 
oy dey vos all porn at vonce. a pig lot

Iain't it ?"
Wiii v , Si.oiKSE young gentleman pop» the 

question, tlio young lady says, '• I will give my 
assc-nt if you take me just as Siam. I have no 
money. ’ The youth mswers : “ 
a eent of money ; your assent is all I require, 
and we ll live to golhrr a life of Siam-ease.” 
I low nice !

Br*i.\RSa DiHKcruav.—iin Satmdav next we 
sliall eominenee the puhlieation of a clarified 
list of huaineai cards on the eighth page. A 
business direeloiyol this kind will he found 
quite convenient lor relerenee and as the charge 
lor each cant will la. qulle low il recommends
itself as a cheap and valuable mode of advertia 
mg.

lon't want

St kxk in the Nkws Room.—Hon. T. II.
------ : “ Helilois, you're always too much in a

hurry. II you'd stuck out you might have got 
this room lor $100 instead of $200 a year."

Mr. DeBlois : “Your’ro a nice man to talk 
of cheap rents, charging the Government $2,- 
(HMI a year for that “ o d brick” building. 
Where's your conscience, 'l orn ?"

Mr. J. scratched his anatomy for a few sec
onds and vamoosed.
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TERMS
Thr price of thr Torch will be »l IKI y«*«r. i',iviti.le in

inhsnre |H»»t paid to uny sU.lrw in Vutiads 
Vniletl Shite*.

To VLITK
Ten copies < nr year, in... . wrapper to one address,

• I", with vVni copy to person gelling up Club 
Parties remitting should either K-tietcr their letters 

or Mend Money Order payable to the , rder of .losira 
N. IvNoni.is.

torch. Vol. I. No. 20

A V\i.rr-i>irroRY—“Good-bye, inaetcr."
An antidote lor the bite of a cat-Vat-nip 

tea ami 1‘uss-ly.
Successlul lii|Uor dealers invest largely in 

reel estate.
Why is yesterday the liest time to enjoy 

yourself? Because it's past time.
Why is the ! o’clock erlilion of the .V. )\ 

\rtr.s the most (lOpular? I’.cchusv j4 \,.w 
^ otker alway < likes his sin oze just after dinner.

Srrviii.iMi Him ks.— Profanity is decidedly 
winng and should be carelully guardetl against, 

but when 1 «copie stub their toes against those 
wooden sumbling blocks on the asphalt side
walks opposite McLeod's cigar store on < 'Imr- 
lolto street, a mill damming ol the idiots who 
placed them theie « don’t count." There is a 
lirai rat » chance to trip the light fantastic toe 
I'liout there.

vi.kabv ix the wits ess box.

Dm g the O'Leary-Kelly scandal investiga 
tion several amusing incidents occurred, a lew 
ol which should lie placed on record.

One day, «luring tin- examination of a wit
ness, Mr. Marshall, the chairman, sail I : “ Mr. 
O'Leary, you should not be so «lis-cursive." 
• DUeoorlyus, is it ? Itegnrr ye niver saw O'- 
I wary discoortyus.”

“ • *®i<l discursive," replied the chairman.
“I arc an* ’ouns, Misther chairman, av I've 

got to discooise on this subjicl, how in the «livil 
can I help bein’ discoorsive ?"

The o'Leury triumphed.
Moral.—The learned chairman should have 

gone easy on the “ jaw-breadere."
On another occasion Mi. Marshall said :
“ Mr. O'I .vary, were you susceptible to any 

outside intlueime in forming your opinion ?"
•‘Was I Huspectable, is it? Faith yer roil

I

A Rki i ittinu I'iumnt.—A truly royal sirloin 
of beef was lately presented to the Ptinceol 
Wales. It whs cut Irom a Canadian prize ox 
belonging to Mr. Ilceves of Toronto.—Llnyl's 
M eektjf \rint.

Perhaps Mr. Reeves will be knighted. Sir 
loin Reeves wouldn't sottml badly, lie is well 
known by our a«|tiatic sport* as a [man who 
steaks lartfl-ly on llanlan.

Pliât wtt«l they suspict mo av ? 
Misther chairman, ye shuddent consult the 
intilligence av an O’Leary by such incidyus 
remarks inflecting on my honesty.”

The chairman explained that what he meant 
was not intemled as an insinuation that the 
O’ Iwary was dishonest. The explanation be- 
ing satisfactory, the examination proceeded 
harmoniously.

No IN»«.s\\ p saw a «log yesterday trying 
to «leciphe the hieroglyphics on the western 
gate of the Old Burial Ground. We told him 
to go around to the one on the other si.le which 
has been newly painted. Now. if it is necessary 
to have a notice of •* No Dogs Admitted” on 
the gate, won hint it be well to have the let 
ters painted so that the dogs could reuil them ? 
Mr. I.«‘ah will do it cheap for cash.

\kw Gate.—Hy tl.e way. who has been 
guilty ol the reckless extravagance of painting 
the gate of the old Burial Ground opposite 
Klliott Row ! Come, Bar, you must enquire 
into this terrible waste of Civic funds, and if 
vou find the prisoner guilty send L m to New 
gate.

HOPRIBLE ! f

While the workmen were pulling down one 
of the shanties on King Square yesterday, a 
inelan« holy looking young man came along, 
an.l, gazing mournfully at the work «I demoli
tion. turned to a bystander and asked him— 
’* " hy is that scene like a certain celebrated 
battle?" It not being a goo«l «lay for guessing, 
he gave it up. “ Because," said the sombre 
looking young man, ‘-it’s the destruction of 
A shantee.” Now, shant he lie 
Pun itentiary or the Idiot Asylum ?

1 ho attention of our readers is direete«| to 
the notice, to lie fourni in our advertizing col
umns. of the large and s«-asonuble supply of dry 
gooils, by means of which Messrs. McCafiery A 
Daly arc enabled to contribute their share to- 
wanls the pmper inauguration of " balmy 
spring.” As a matter of course, however, the 
short space allotted to a men» adveitiseinent 
•loes not even begin to give an idea of the ex
tent of their stock, and thus .i may not be out 
of place to remark supplementarily, that after 
personal examination nn«l comparison 
prepared to say, that, as rcganls all the 
tialsof a gentlemen’s toilet together with the 
daintiest nieeti«»s which ladies covet and, hy 
the way, usually obtain, we have in no case seen 
them surpassed in «juality, while in reasonable
ness of prices they are completely unsurpass
able. Both certainly do cre«lit to Mr. Daly's 
taste and judgment, he having acted as buyer 
for the firm «luring the present season.

The Detroit Erre 1W.hu building was destroy- 
e«l by file on Thursday. Iziss $40,uu(). We 
ten«l«r our sincere sympathies to Brother 
Lewis, and liojie he won’t get “out of sorts" on 
account of this loss, but get “set up" again,
“ stick" attentively to business, take good care 
of “ Bijah," and everything will come mound 
all right again.

sent to the

Wk MKC'oitn with the regret the serious and 
startling building ncchlcnt in Mr. Otis Small's 
building on Dock street, on Thursday last, re
sulting as it «lid in very severe injuries to Mr. 
Wm. R. laoiinsbury. It i- somewhat disheart
ening. in view of the ready way in which 
citizens took upon themselves the expense of n 
system of Building Ins|ieelion, that an acci
dent like this should Is* possilih' in a building 
appalcntly so substantial as the Small building 
It ap|s>ars from Mr. Tilley’s statement that the 
attention of Mr. Small was called to the neivs- 
sily of further sports for the Dock street 
lloor, hut that lie refused to act on the advice of 
Mr. Tilley and Mr. Brown. Mr. Small has 
much reason to congratulate himself that the 
results of his saving policy have not I wen of a 
more fatal nature than they have. The wonder 
is that Mr. E. II. Lcetcli and Mr. Iziuzisburv 
should have cscajicd with their lives

Xkw Comic 1'apkr.— Another unfortunate 
yount- man is going to commit suicide with a 
T<’iiiuhau' in Charlottetown, I*. E. 1. It will 
be published . very Friday hy Mr. Dougan.

- - - :
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THU OPERA. Wv.ltli which Ink not », yet fully been opened 

up. Mr. farleton'a Henry \shton, although a 
despicable character, was well sustained. an.l 
he came in, a* usual, lor his share of approval. 
The handsome Highland costume displayed to 
advantage his line ligure, and

ST.IXO t'ltiiM rUDKUl!!
The second ami last week ol Mr. Carleton'» 

Opera Company opened auspiciously on Mon
day evening with “ Fra Ulavolo." The nndi-

IVIUBT.tXT <JI ESTIONS !!

I» It not nliout time that an investigation
wa, generally """Z1 '» «f many

admired. Mr. Hatch threw an unusual amount '! "'“I »'•■» Ü,Is feeling of in-
Of vim and lire into the part ol Kdnr est* In ,Hir ,H‘W hHek Iiounc*? Have
eiall, in ,h, second act, when he^Tr. '.""•.T" rf |’
Luoy Ashton's supposed perfidy. The “Sex ‘ ® 11,0
telle," by Messrs. Carleton, McDonald, Hatch 
and Cooper, and the Misses stone and Burton, 
was beautifully aung, and was well worthy of 
an encore, hut the audience from 
countable reason seemed cold and 
tliede. The costumes

was one of the most select and npprccia- 
| live of the season, and judging from the mimer. 

OHS decided encores, » as highly delighted with 
the performance. Ml,» Slone look the pan of 
Zerlina, her Initial portrayal of that character, 
which she acted and sang charmingly. Miss 
Randall a- l.ndy Allcash, looked, as we heard a 
young lady express it. “ just too sweet for any- 
thing." Her voice was In good condition and 
her host of admirers did not fail to evince their 
appreciation especially when she caught her 
husband making love to the ehnmlierinald and 
marched him off « on Ids ear." The Dnndreary- 
ishj hnracterof le.nl Alloaah, found a lilting m- 
présentât!vo in Mr. Payson. whose •< demnicd 
inconthequontinl” air and “all that 
thing you know," showed a true conception uf 
the part. Mr. Carleton, ns Fra Ulavolo su» 
taineil the character with his usual artistic ex 
ecHence Messrs. MacDonald and Vo ,pcr as- 
sumed their villianous characters admirably. 
Tlieir make up was an fait, and the burlusipio, of 
Zerlina s solo in the “ chamber scene," hy liep- 
|k>, Mr. Cooper,assumed hy Mr. McDonald, was 
immense and brought down the house. The 
chorus was excellently rendered and the voices 
well balanced, Mr, F.ngstrom's deep sonorous 
voice doing good service. And the orchestra 
under the skillful

1
I# lie coin|w*tent to 

M t iuily of brkk buildings? If 
not would it la- well to appoint a practical man 
to assist him ? Is the architect responsible for 
the faulty construction? I, Hie contractor» Are 
the buildings put up in t,„ much of a hurry 
without proper mp rvlslon, and with refuse 
materials? These questions are all important 
in view of tho

some i in at-
un*ympa- 

were rich and elegant, 
and the orchestral accompaniment< under the 
bn,0H °r si8n°r Tayloi, alia* “ I»nn»b her more," 
were an/ait. The <>|»era whs repeated last 
evening.

""rest and alarm which are 
fcit in the city at present in consequence of so 
many buildings having f„||„„. ,t iM <n .„ 
wind that Mows liohraly g.«»|,and Mr. Hale
mtieî TO11 * " yw'fu trt» for “Accident 

B 11 Handling seriously a strict in
vestigation should Is- made imnirdlatclv hv a 
i-oni|s-u*lit committee nppoinUal hv llic Com 
in"'1 Council f,,r ibis pm |sisc, .„ mendeavor 
il possible, to I,nd tin- true caiiseofsomanv in' 

-.....

*wat of
RKXKFIT TO MM. CAltl.»:*IX.

Mr. < arlcton takes a hcclit this afternoon, and 
we hope our citizen* will him out 
give thin talented artist a bumper house. The 
Opera seketed is the grand old opera of “ j| 
rrovatore,"' which no lover of music should 
fad to see. Reserved seat* can be secured at 
tho Drug .Store of A. ( \ Smith, Ear,.

en ma**r anil

rinn i‘KRsn*Ar.s.

— Hr. T. W. I'omcroy is at the “ Wavcrley "

“■ ..... . -- -

l~*£ 8Tr53ir»4S;
lor the Paris Exhibition about the 1st

Wk « oxmrati I.ATK Mr Geo. Stewart, Jr. 
on the testimonial of friendship and esteem pre- 
sentnl him. on Wednesday evening last by the 
officer* an.l members of Pioneer Lodge of Odd 
Fellows. The expressions, hy the speakc 
tho occasion, of regret »t M,. Stewart s pro- 
loosed removal to Toronto, and of compliment 
to him personally an.l as an author, were sin
cere and warm-hearted.

Mr. Stewart enters upon his new duties as 
editor of the leading periodical of Canada, with 
the beat wishes of the community.

WEBEC EI.ECTIO.VS.

leadership of Prof. Taylor, 
deserve audit for their line instrumental ac- 
vompaniment*.

nils Opera was repented on Tuesday evening 
with Mis. Martinez as Zerlina. Although we 
think her a letter general actress than Miss 
Stone, She dill not suit a. well In this particule 
part, especially in the “ boudoir

of July.

on Wcd,éXtïhtMor,i,W,'lie'111 *“»•«■*

A yard l.onglcy has been sclccleil as the 
l.ihern|.< onw-rvaUvc candidate lor the House 
oft ominous, to represent Annapolis Co.
tnlié!levue°ineane b"n

11 »h '"“VW "tm

, scene." MU.
Stono acted as If she were in the strictest pri
vacy of her chamber, and yet without trespass- 
mg in t ie slightest degree on tho bounds of pro- 
pricty In making her retiring toilet. Mis,

"ioro,„toiiit' a,,uiom'c 1,1 ti,,w °f u,° m-r'-»* in ,1** the d» boo.
, " u as though she wore afraid she might chenille Government

shock the del lente sensibilities of some over 
prudish spectators. In other icspoets she did 
superbly. Her voice was dour as a bell and 
she received several well merited encores. The 
ofber chante tor* were well Mista'ned.

On Wednesday night “ Martha’ 
e.l to a good house.

“ Lucia de I.animermoor"

sent

on May
were, throughout the Pro-

vlnce of Quebec, hy reason of tlieir extravagant 
railway policy—and the ninny scandals wlili 
which tlieir successors in office Imre labored 
most Industriously to blacken tlieir diarnctei — 
It is sonu-whui surprising that they should have 
ha<l a* much

lx vikw of the approaching elections lor the 
House ol Assembly, the Government lias been
reorganized-Mr. Speaker ....... lerbum taking
he office of Provincial Secretary and the Hen 
• • rrawer the portfolio of Attorney (ienerol. 

Mr. Stevenson, we presume, retain, the Suri 
veyor lienerahhip. If Mr. McQneen ,llould 
take charge Of Public Work, Depmtmenl, 
imd Mr. I,hier shouhl e„t„. ,hc ilovemmenl, 
the labinet would in «II probability have the 
continued confidence of the 
commanding influence of the present Attornev 
I.encrai will he missed in the new House.

In addition to the

was repeat- Micces* hn they have at tlm Poll*. 
I he result of the election* cun Imrdly I» said 
to have justified the Lieutenant Governor in hi* 
arbitrary and imoonotitutional dismissal of the

1. —, ™, „„ sst ï
-j AÏSSJ! M'iSS is:t&sesssdg

■ 'per. entire w„ ,rater T ...... .... t*H>ni* rallier than .uhmit
,i * rm Ulavolo, although to the |»ersonal government of M I «..,,1,:i,nuiii' » » "i ü» .h,], L'lr Z1'1:;::
■I. lnnc,i l-u<y Ashton is, to our have a majority, the lact is to l... ?

i-ls LliHI 21"“.,“™,*"-1" “ “* -I—S- ■» . *.1» is u-iililr

..*CSÎSMr rosasr-i-ss tsr
era,. The’ n|,|,mr"1 "r ,h0 r"ilw") policy of the old Oov

re, . ,T»8 performed on
uesday night for the first time in St. .John to 

a large and fashionable audience.

country. The

candidate* already an- 
ready announced in the Toitm, Mewr*. |{. j. 
Ritchie and J. A. Clarke are in the field.

The popular questions at present.
W hen do you ex pect your hrl. k Imuse to fd| » 

|iany ? y°" mSUrt in Accident Com’

”hy I» a man who lias

“Cf UTBe MIOM Novew."—No. 7 unavoid- 
ably held over until next week.
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ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN APRIL 2») 
51.—Eastern War.
5.1.—M K X X

K T A
X X M
X A K

6ft.— Karo-well.
57.— Youth.

Z « i X K 
O M E N 
N K X* X 
KNAR

.Vi — (ieorge Washington.
60.—

T
I I.A

X K
A P M X

L M A N
\ X

N

CHAT WITH KNOITERR.
Ci.aba I..—Thank*. Your i harade appear*, 

ami more from the name source will Lo welcome.
J.kwimh. m. .lohn.—XVe arc pleased to re

ceive a new knott 
lion* very good.
Answer* to Noe. 54 ami (Mi correct.

May, Carleton.—Your knot is published 
Please favor us with some more puizle*. Nos. 
V|, 55, mi, 5x ami 5V are right.

N. V.—We will he pleased to receive an ex
cellent hatch of knots from your pen. Pour of 
your answer* are accurately given.

pA*8i;rumu T.ColeliMok.—We regret the de
lay, and will instantly remedy it. Please uc- 
cept our excuses : also our thanks for first-rate 
puzzle* your letter er closes

XVe will lx- happy to heur fioin (leorge E. A. 
Cigarette, Ottawa; ami every patron of the 
Touch, from whom we untieijiatc puzzles of all 
kind* to fill our column. Every reader is cor
dially invited to-end puzzles and solutions.

Home Coxvkhsation.—Children hunger per
petually for new ideas. They will learn with 
pleasure from the ll|w of parents what they 
deem it dimlgery to study In IxMiks; him! even 
if they have the misfortune to Iw deprived of 
many educational advantages they will 
up intelligent if they enjoy in clii 
privi ege of listening daily to the c onversation 
of intelligent jieoplc. XX> sometimes see 
rents who are the life of every coni|iany 
enter, dull, silent and uninteresting at I 
among their children. If they have not mental 
aetivity and mental stories sufficient for liotli, 
let them first use w hat they have for their own 
lioiisehoids. A silent home Is a dull nlace for 
young jieoplv. u place from which they will 
escape If they can. How much useful ‘infor
mation, on the other hand, is often given In 
pleasant family couver ution, and what uncon
scious hut excellent mental training In lively 
social argument. Cultivate to the utmost the 
graces of home conversation. - All

er, and find your eontrihu- 
Please coutume interest. 1

grow 
hlhootl the

Tile Rev XX'. II. 1Î. Mt itKtY.who preaches in 
Boston Music llafi, is a man of sweet sympa
thies, and large as well, ami as full of the milk 
of human kindness as the fullest nut is of 
sweetest meat. He is clear-headed, without 
being profoundly logical; highly opinionated 
without lieing repulsively bigoted ; ami strong- 

J, without lieing mulish, lie is of quick 
ption; has a good dual of fun in him, and

bonded
lets it out sometime* for the refreshing of all 
who are within its sunslime.— Ex

Bayard Taylor will have ‘ An Iiiqiossihle 
Story’1 in the May numlier of Srribmr.

Mr Beecher intend* visiting Salt -aike tills 
summer. Happy thought.

Charles Rende has w ritten a new play called 
shortly be pro-“A Brave Wife,” which will 

duced In London.

Voi.. I No. lfi160

CHESS COLtrMST.
All rnmiiiiiBM-atiniiP *nd euiilribulitn» (a lie ml 

drrseed to J. K. N AH HA WAY. I*. O. Ilm

Proolem No 0-

l«V rilKolMlIlK M. BHOW X.

H:
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.
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4
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W ML____

XX'liUe tv plsv eucl rosie lu two moves.

GAME No. 31).
Another off-hand game played at Provhleiice, 

R. !.. during Mr. Stubbs's recent visit to “the
S'.ntes ”

KINO’S ItlSIlor'fi OPEMXti.
ll’Al'It’.

.lohn A. Belcher.
1. P-K I
2. B—gii4 
.1. Kt—K B :l 
4 Pasties.
5. P-g B ;t
6. P—Q Kt 4
7. R—q Ki 2 
8 P-K It 3 
V. P-Q K 3

HI. P—<J 4 
II PXP
12. 0 BXB
13. g BXU
14. g BxK Kt P
15. K B—Ij R 2
16. Kt— g B 3 (a)
17. BXK R
18. P-K B 3 
IV. Kt-K 2 
Si. K-K B2
21. Pxg Kt
22. K R-K Kt
23. RxK
24. R-K 6+
25. R-KtM-j-
26. K—Kt 3 
27 B- K B 7

Marl.
Chn*. F. Stubbs.

P-K 4 
B-g It 4 
g-K B 3 
Kt-g B 3 
p-g 3
B-Kt 3 
g B-K Kt 5 
It-K It 4 
< 'asiles t J R
PXP 
K BxP
g BxKt 
g Rxg 
g Kt K 4 
R-K K 4 
K Kt- K 2
RXB 
R -K Kt

K Kt—Kt (.
Kt- K It
RXR
P-K B 4 (c)
K-g 
B-K 
Kt-Kt 3 
Resigns.

NoTK.s BV JOIIX A. IIEI.CIIEK.

(a) Showing the evils of procrastination 
BX R win* a piece clear.

(A) Poor judgment; gi.ingaway a Kt with
out recompense.

(c) A fatal foray : losing immediately.

SOLI TION TO PROBLEM 9.
1. g—K R 8
2. mates accordingly.

1. Anything.

< 'orreel solution* received from C F. S., and 
Rev. .1. XV.

Bayard Taylor, Mark ."wain and Murat Hal- 
ated left New York for Euro|w in the “Holsti- 
tlnM on Friday, the 12th Inst.

(iarihaldi’s health is Improving.
Tennyson received $1500 for a Imllad called 

“The Revenge" in the March numlier of The 
Nineteenth Century.

}

TOUCH.

|jl.Z/t.K.'vS JXNUiS.
! Rlitcit by Knswiumi. /’. o. Box 3121, ttoMon.

Contribution* and answer* are cordially In
vited from all interested in whatever pleases 
tin young, and also from every render of the 
Toncil. and the Puzzle fraternity in general.

! All commun Irai ions for this I>e|Mirtmcnt should 
be sent to its Editor at the aliovc address.

66.—HIDDEN .IEXVELS.
Fret I, I am on duty—
O, Xnthon , Xenophon iw «lead
lie ie to r tar like » dancing dervish—
If thy aim .« to seek a good name, thy standard 

b high.
Lewixiu.

67.—CHARADE.
My first is calletl a chief : 
My secon<I, a nobleman ; 
My whole ie like my first ; 
Now gut1** me if you can.

M or.

68.—DIAMOND PI ZZLE.
X consonant; a covering; a contrivance; a 

compound : a cousonant. X. X*.

6V.—WORD St)l ARE.
To make a har*h noise ; to ramble ; to de

clare ; to jerk.

70.—SHIELD PCZZI.E.
Acres»; a bird: a city of firent Britain; a 

g*tnus of plants : a science. Itown ; a circum
stance ; a fish : part of a shield ; a French city ; 
an English river ; cheerful ; a pronoun.

Hi.nx Lvnx.

71.-CROSS-WORD SQL ARE.
Across : a previous stone ; a space of time ; 

a young hare.
l>own : a surgeon's instrument ; to appoint ; 

to constitute. Sil V.

72.—HALF-WORD SgCARE. 
learn ; to expect ; bluster ; a citisen ; a pro

noun ; a consonant. Passkpartoit.

73.—CROSS WORD ENIGMA.
My first is in gengmphy, but not in atlas ;
My second is in lady, hut not in woman ;
M v third i* in decor'tun, hut not in style ;
My fourth is in brandy, hut not in wine ;
My fifth is in everythin*., but not in anything ; 
My whole is the name of a planet.

I.ITTIF Fkai’d.

74.—CHARADE.
My first, you know, in ancient times, 

XVa* feared and shunned by all,
Their deeds of darkness seemed to cast 

A blighting, funeral pall 
And even now at this late date 

In many savage land*,
1 hey souls of first emancipate 

By fire anti stake ami brand*.
By second a livelihood is gained,

And he who is most skilled,
Succeeds the most, gets on the best, 

And always is good willed.
In art, in literature, in fame,

In all that minds do greet,
My second is ever useful.

Its use is ever meet.
T wa* o'er two hundred year* ago—

In sixteen hundred and nine,
My whole waa found—the stories go 

And stifled at a shrine 
< tf flame and smoke,— the records say, 

Anti what else ought to know,
And if you read it all to day 

You’ll surely find it so.
Answers in two weeks.
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CH.tr WITH CORHKHl'OSDEXTti.

to the Ih>1 ejr hi pu i hit'll nf everyone. Yel our 
«J-mi'Ulilr» arv of but little honellt uniras they 
'•ke a praiinil form. ne.I Hie anflerliig» from 
boll! Mcnt.il ami Fbyelcal Debility Ur relic red 
by ndmlntoterlng «» auclielreuglli-gliloguuj 
nutrlllee Ulooil mill Brain food «« «„/« 
rn«*ithorlx*l A>..,M,.i, „/r»t AferrOf/caif Z..,rf„ 

"/ Omr. It al.N the procraeea ol 
.nitration mill naalmllallon, re-vltalitea llie IiIihhI 
anil, aupplvlng material for bone anil moatle 
al raclure, farnlahea the foundation for a/ma./ 
nail hmllhf cauMitiilluiu.

Prepared anlely by J It Hohinaon, Pharma 
ceutical riiriul t, St. John. X. II.. and for aale 
by all Drug*' ta and lleneral I balm.
PI 00 per bottle| ala bottler for $100.

“A I'OIHUM-OMHJST" aaba: " Will ,em,tie, 
J* arevpUhlv to you for the Tow n r •* Will 
l,ncro*.< Mtjekx J*» acceptable ?" t VrUinly not, 
we ,Ion t play the game. You can «end u« a 

cluh —if you like—of xuliwrilfer*
•1 v k, .<t. Stephen.—We 

for the sale of the

Mechanics’ Institute
LKa*KEe»H NINAUKH, *• *. H« DOWELL.

DRAMATIC SEASONpurfpoite arranging 
i«»erw in your town.

“ ?,V!",'.'e"lWe V*"1'1 nnt lell you where

“ Motl in.”— |'hanka for the club of aubacrih 
tiicttiiea IO|,C ,0“ wiM "ecurc one of our priao

*f. I -, Kentville, N. S,— letter received ; will 
anawer noon

CWMMKNCIXil
Monday Ev,mlug, Ni.yI «ni..

MeDoWELL'B
BOSTON COMEDY COMPANY 

lw few ma, Ok n... I..,,,, n.11.1, àwd

ave ver*e Miles

rrlM

NORRia UIOüT,
, k ,r“‘ ......... ''J wand

,,m*A
"m,& sate .fife «a»*;- -

" Dn oHCE,"

22fc.ttrruasftj[r 3mm- •« *«»■«•
PRICES OF ADMISSION 

grabedl» Chair. !r..rrewi
tklliry

N?.srer.Mr ititszsffr?

OKHKItAI. IMI*ORTKIC OK
Mr. E A. McDowell will „|hu, at the Inali- 

tote on,Monday evening with a lirai eluaa Hit,, 
made tom|mny,a»d wu ho,* i„ ««Mac do- 
well. Tlie initial iwiforiuam •• will |„. •• j)j. 
vorev. See our advertising voluiunn.

Iron and Metals, 
_.Æ„190 “d 189 Weter

HOGAN & WALSH,
ÿéK:

Wlnt? ou<l Liquor Denlera,

TEMPLE BAR. 9 A
Saloon, No. 3, . . Magee Stock,

W ATE II NT ME ET.
W,,..KK*’; kept constantly <m 
v v liramls of Foreign and U<»me«tic
WINES, LIQUORS AND OIOAR8 

OYSTERS, *0

A PROCLAMATION.
hand the finest

br'afciV^.X-f1 ,h .1. here

To (lie Electors of file nit and 
County of SI. John. ■rril «'■

CuNtoin Clothing-.
W el our wtebllshmeot one of the best

Nootrh «>d KeelUh Tweed* and 
Baitings,

lôwrriwpy^*1' whi,h we *ou,,J ,Ul*ke «° order at very

THOfl. LVNNY.
No. UK in* Street.

OKNTLBMBN:
AT the enruinr lleneral Election. I shall be a Candi-

i ,e. , u ,for*hf‘♦^rewnt itlon of the CUjraad Count»
I "'St- J°hn In the lleneral Assembly. Rc.prvtlulh ask- 

ing the favor of your support,
1 am yours, faithfully.

rOfH H1.VUHKD IMLLAK1

ï\iï\7ir.,ïfif*........... -“'‘A af tb. »id

"FlEilgE®
n»f\mmnné tkt Lir-u*,,*! C.r+rnur,

JNO. JAS. PRASEII.

DAVID Mil.KLI.AN,

To the flectoio of the City of Saint John,
C. FLOOD,

8V King »|., . Ml. John, N. P.

OEMOVAI.. - HENRY' OOKHIE. Mer- 
chant sailor, lm« removed to ])r.

B,ini£hti£RMAIN tiTRKET-

«lliNTI.BMKN.-
I be, to loto™ you that I .hall I . a ............„ ,h„

rn.uia, eleolton of i.emmi to re: raret, in A„ 
«embly of this Preen,re, and re.|.eelfall) « bell a eon- 
louanve of your confidence.

i

IMPORT!:* AND Dk.U.Hi IX
Your obedient

WILUa.M WBDURRBVRN.
servant.

PIANOS, ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music Books,

»

To (he Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

And General Musical Merchandize
SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

SPSEEBÎE:
siiïr* J^!jrr.rou thei ^ -fn,ibieor
Î" hi,h hoBor ,h"‘ h,u f*ron already done me. in «elect
ing rue a* one of ihe re|.reeentativ«. of this large and 
row, ng Commercial City , and I trust u,y conduct in ,hl 
LegiNlature has been such as to iu'tify you in giving me

1 huve the honor to remain.
Faithfully your obtient servant

MOMENT MAHMIIAl'l

ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF SAM JOHN.

1878. Spring Style. 1878. 
WLK I1ATN.

Whats1"" «nun'i style silk

Full

STKINWAY & SONS, 

CU1CKERING A SONS,

WM. BOURNE,
IIALLETT ACL'MSTQN, 

HAYNES BROS., 

PIANOS ! 
MASON A HAMLIN,

h

FISHINti_THREAD.
W TI|KKaKTI£JhL.'*.ÏÏ nuSufe l?ufiILU!,° 

3onn la S.41LY expected, 
i3000000,^^«d.^dmoOnTwln

Comabriou Prim,

1
ayril 21

e;

T. 11. JUNKS A CO.
Q.EXTLKMKN.-
„,TJ '"Peelfullr natif, you that I .ball l« „ CASH
DATE fb, ........................ he r„mh„ rleetbm to.
vin^T Ul ^ IO lhe a°ner*1 *— klv of this pro 

Kespet tfully yours,
«'HA*, A. EVERETT.

of -K^w.lV-.rrV,T»tod

ebIS’ASSfiSSRc

Printed by GEO. W. DAY. 87 Charlotte Street

AND SMITH AMERICAN

ORGANS.april 24
■ pril 27—Bin
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WM DOHERTY & CO., J. L. McCOSKERY, ,nten,a,lon«1 6t=«mehii> oo
Printer, BoolMt',

CARPETS !
< ’A U I » lO'J'N ;

AMtl ' ' \ |

BEARD & VENNING

I**»» wl"*iiK >mmeemein. i*js
J’W iTnillu MKM,. I
1 «nirT» I) I 1 II ri a» Il .,1

uii.il limber i. . i.. tl„ i.,|i . . , k. 
Me^iuf.N « i. ,* Kl.
"M-l.T. and N.w Hnm.wi. k. |i. v l| ,i| 

lif. wi I leiee Heed* l’i.ini W ban 
** *!r) »? 'fxl-iy - ivi FI .1.-1..V innrilluK. Hi 
H o Hock. lor m,.| II..»
t. ii.riinHi. ihK .h Iwetruii with pUMimr
{..• le llrnwn ! .. -i. Andrew „n,| Calai*. 
Returning will leave ever) Mm.

? I'ur»«ln» in..n inr. at 1 oeloek. 
■“'1 I "Mlmiil HI Up. m.. lifter rriv.il I 
.... . »r 'ln fr.« tivei.m, for L

Custom Tailors,
MARKET SQUARE

HI John. X. II.
I I Ml.;,A N il

.tli.K *11 r.l

MANU. ACTURISG STATIONER,
VMW Cl. A S Kl 1' ni'! W.rk.n insliin 
A. B l irm.tr..I. A full stork 
Furnishing iIimmIi,

have jr«t r,reive i m *:,t|,,
C’AIII K « m.

'••luiripiiiK !apes try, All Wool, Uniim
Al..., UK » it i n'* |t'|,'V|<C",m I I»i». iH

;iV.Ur^'k'clu,.S'iMr,‘
u.,,1 III61HII * Vfc.MM,

LAI.IKV P V'.|l Bins,* 1,11,-. 1'I.AIX A Nil IIIIX VMKX HAT.

MJVSb^s «Mi !
TWEEDS WOH.Vi h.UCiMTI.NU8. Illne

»U'"fVAW'< 'llllie H in I lie In t *•»• sl> le», .in.I a
hi gmranleed.

Wr
N>. hums ft.r .• 1 Inw,tine after Goods 

have Ihe warehouse.
Krtlf .1 lei’ell e.| \\ ednrsd •> and Si.fjr 

'in> oeiy. up ioGi.vi.»r|(, r m ^
PRINTING

u ife.’i d°,K ln ftyk*. ami at rea-
ûi.'jV ! tunable prier». Bouillon Josephine

JAiS. ADAMS & CO. KID GLOVES,JEWELLER'S
1IAI.L,

14 KING STREET.

A full line of Fient Choie o.

jasa1
GLOVES

in street aid eve dn« shade».
«trCAK» KHTV A DA LY,

Cnrnar Kin*ami llermain streets.

1IAVK cpKNKI)

In (heir New Premises,
I(01.1) STASH)

I.AW’ AND COMMERCIAL

STATIONERY!A Kl LL STOCK OK
kept constantly lu Stock. NO. I# kl\l. STREET,WATCHES,

Clocks,
JEWELLERY,

W1IAT EVERIBIWY SAYSWhere, with a New nn<l

Account Books,
Ruled, Bound, ami Printed to any 

pattern.

J. L. McCOSKEHV,
(Late with II. Chubb t Co.)

7 North side King Stjuare,

St. Jons, N. B.

Muni be True I
TWERSa£Sf£»VSL&s-*
HlHck CloodH Hud Nllk»!

The La rgest, Çheapent and Heel StiK’k 
in the City to choose Iron-

evîïmiïile“Cn " THING
MACKENZIE BROTHERS,

J*'*» 47 Kin*Street.

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-OK-

SEASCNABLE

DRY GOODS,
lr rewet«I Fwetllllee,

Prompt attention to Business

*xd a vrav rtraun moi a m

Fane) & Useful Articles. ' 

T. I,. ('(II (ill LAY.
may 4—1 in They hope to receive a continuance 

ol the Patronage . liberally be- 
stowed on tb' .n in the past, 

deefcitf.:
Jan 12—1 m INSURANCE BLOCK.

lire and Marine Insurance !
Capital oeer Trtnty Million Dollar» 

HOHKHT NAHNHALL,
«en. Agent, Notary Publie and Broker.

(dec 2V1 yi

CAItPETN.
THE suhncrlbvr lias Removed to 
1 bis NEW WARLHO0M8,

FtI8TER-8 OWNER, 
where he has a select stock of

Carpelinb of every description,
i minding Rrusscl, Tapestry and

Wools.
ENGLISH OILCLOTHS

GRAND OPENING! aotici;.
YVe have in Stork a splendid line of

Coatings and Tweeds
for our Custom Department, 
make to order 11 our usual low
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.
We are selling our

t^pilK subsrriber tak 
nuunving that the

e* pleasure in an

DOMINION

Wine Vaults !
LINII AND MUUID ROOIS,
Situated ia Mullin Bros. Block,

Cor. Dork SI. <(■ Kuril, I Him/,
open to the pubHe. The retire 
Htteil up in the most approved

and will Boarding and Livery Srafaîs
1»U t .\ 1C»\ 8TMKKT,

W. II. AUSTIN.der 22 ly
in all the newest designs, and 

KI RNITI RE in all the latest styles 
A. R. SHERATON.

READY-MÂDE.CLOTHING alCflSI
to make room lor

rnuiiGA n ,f- rvssell,
,, M.'ÜI'.ÏS'Æ,"

_ ft’h 22-lf ppck Street.
K. I». II AMMON 1>,

\\ holeaale and Retail Dealer in 
Sr.OKR S. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR'S

wine anil t onimlnlon Nmli.nl,

13 North Market Wharf.
SI mo.i

JOHN KERR,
IIARHISÏKR AND NOTARY, 

No. j Naw Mabkrt Bciluiko, 
Jfca|y__________ S . John. N. B.

A NEW STOCK. OF premises 
American style.

Thankful lor past patronage,aloutinu- 
ance of the same is respectfully solicited 
J*B lï________ C. GUI RTKNAV.

fit. John. N. B.

EBONY DROP DRAWER PULLS
MKWINU M AMI IN KM.

A - so iStfHurr, ». ./«Aii. .V. It. 
e. dies. Oil and Attachments kept 

■onstimtly on han-l.
fie wing Machines Repaired and Im

proved.
Atems Wanted everywhere, ijan 5 lin,)

Extra SI rung Cash Boxes
AT « »HN Cwltai>v#

g. -j *mport«r and Dealer in
Widen. Liquors and Cigars,

o ».)V^0|04'‘I,‘ ‘""l Ketail,
fob*»-1 “,"1 XVKTU ***

Clarke, Kerr & Thorne’s,
UKHMAIN STREET. ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

„ Branch Sto 
dee 22 ly

DUN, WIMAN & .CO.,
.MERCANTILE AGENCY,

JARVIfi BUILDING,
Prince Win. fit. . St. John. N. B.

LPÉI. - .

re, lx Cha rlotte street, 
fit. John, N. B.TEMPERANCE DENTAL NOTICE. 

GEOHüK P. CALDWELL, M. D..
D K X Tl M T.

B.trecl, St. John.

K r. a KNOWLES,
Biurlster at Law, Notary Public, 

Solicitor of Patents,'6u.
Orricia Y. M. C. A. BUILDINO,

30 Charlotte Itrect, - - St. John. X’. I).

M. A. FINN,
‘cKS.,in.»^iito:,"L,îiïr
J,ra 1 > St.John. N. It.

REFORM CLUB ! Manager.No. 7 Garden N B.
i ll Ton IA

LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,Provisional Sub iption Committee
The fullewing membre of the fit. John

I cm pc ranee Iteforn Club are authorized
II solicit suhsiiiptiens lor the Club House;

E. W. GALE,
Cexkiiai. Insl’kakce Ai.i.nt,

InsuraneeCompanx^^oft’anada.•îsp-st ^«WobW-,.

EERRICK RROTIIERS,

ALDiRT PRTERA Idi'tTi?' 5 jL.h’n!B.

PRINCESS STREET.
'Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

FTMIE above New and Commodious Ste- 
A bles are How open for busmens, with 

a new and first-rime stuck.
ISonrdlngg Hoi'mph

kept on reasonable terms, and supplied 
vrilh Loose Boxes or ordinary .Italie, ae 
required.
•rA call respectfully solicited.

J. R. HAMM. ROBERT RUSTIN, 
C. K. RAY.

St. John, January 2titb, 187<

C. R. RAY, President.

KElili (f- SCOTT

Wholesale Dry Goods Merclinnt<, 

17 King streei .St.John, N.B
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